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lntroduction

In 1995, ARBOTM (the Ducch national institute for occu-
pational safery and health in the construction industry) has

put in place a health surveillance programme designed to
prospectively follow the healrh of commercial painters in the
Netherlands. Part ofthe reason fo¡ establishing the program
was the evidence that chronic roxic encephalopathy [Feldman
et al., 1999 : Bruhn er al., 1 98 I ; Arlien-Soborg er a1., 197 91,
hearing loss [Sliwinska-Kowalska et al., 2001], decreased

semen qualicy [Xiao et al., 1999], neuroblastoma in offspring
[de Roos et al., 2001], neurological deficits [Dick et al.,

20001, neurobehavioral symproms [Chen et al., 2001; Tiiebig
et al., 2000; Axelson et a1.,79761, dementia [Mikkelsen,
1980] and decreased respiratory function (e.g. airflow
obstruction) [Schwartz and Baker, 1988] among painters has

been associated with exposure to hydrocarbons in previous
studies. A case study of rhree painters wìth 25 ø 46 years of
exposure to solvents, presenting symproms of Parkinson syn-
drome with pyromidal features, was described in the
Netherlands tn L999 fHageman eral., 1999). Therefore, one

of the goals of the health surveillance programme is ro inves-

tigate the relationship between long-term exposure to organic
solvents and chronic toxic encephalopathy. rü/e ser ouc to
develop a database of exposure meesu¡ements that can be

used as a tool for exposure assessmenr among commercial
painters in the Netherlands. Results were reported in full
elsewhere [Burstyn and K¡omhout, 2OO2].

Methods

Building the exposure database
Seven studies were identified, which had sufficiently detailed
information on ai¡borne exposule levels among commercial
painters for inclusion in the database. These were selected

after consulting the peer-reviewed scientific literature and
internal reports from leading research institutions in the field
ofoccupational hygiene in the Netherlands. The data from
one of the 1991 surveys were losr, leaving only six studies to
be included in the database [Hokse and Sturm, 1995;

Jongeneelen and Scheffers, 1982; Hilho¡st et al., 2000; Pool

and Veenstra, 1!84; Veenstra et aI., l9B4; Boeckhout, 1999].
A database management system wes created using a

Microsoft Access 97 application. Contextual info¡mation
was coded by investigators from the narrative descriptions of
the workplaces whe¡e measurements were collected, which
were supplied by the aurhors in the original reports. Only
personal measurements we¡e considered in the analysis.

Analysis of historical exposure trends
All concentrations thar were reported to have been below the
limit of detection were replaced with values equal to half of
the concentrations cited in the original reports. Because we
aimed to pool data ac¡oss data sers, we selected agents that
were measured in as many surveys and samples as possible as

dependent variables. Correlation among the potential
dependenc variables was examined using both a persons cor-
relation and principal componenr analysis. Mixed-effects
models were consrrucred to identi$r t¡ends in exposu¡e

among all the exposure measuremenrs gathered into the data-
base. Potential determinants ofexposure were treated as

fixed effects. Worker was rreared as a random effect, since
there were multiple measuremenrs from individual painters
in some surveys. Analyses were car¡ied out in SAS 6.12 (SAS

Institute, Car¡ NC. USA).

Results

Historical trends in exposure
304 solvent exposure measurements were collected between

1980 and 1999, providing data from 132 workers.
Measuremenrs of mo¡e than 4000 concentrarions of individ-
ual chemicals were collected. Most measurements \ry.ere col-
lected during application ofsolvent-based paints, using ran-
domised sampling strategies (Table 1). Measurements during
application of solvent-based, but not water-based, paints
we¡e available for all time periods, enabling estimation of
time trends in exposure due to use ofsolvent-based paints
only. Data were available for painting done in houses and in
shipyards, during spray-painting and manual painting with a

brush and/or a roller.
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Number of samples Spray- V'orkers Sampling

collected during use painting days

of different paints

AII SB * H2 I \ØB+

sampling strategy

Random Random Other features

worker

Average

sampling

duration
(minutes)

House Full shift

House 221

Shipyard 168

House 215

House 176

Shipyard 461

1980 45 39 ttl
t982-83 22 22 0

1984440
1994 95 47 0

1998 10 10 0

1999 r28 25 44

72 Yes Yes

20 No No

2 Yes No

19 Yes Yes

1

0

0

42

5

0

2

0

45

2l
2

1)

Random

wotst case

task-based

avoid consecutive

days; a1l workers

available

random

4 measurement

periods/year

0063YesYes
6 24 30 53 Yes Yes

TABLES

Thble 1 Description of data sets collected into a døtabase of historical exp|sures atnong commercial painters in the Netherlands

* soluent-bdsed.: alÞyd.-based., jlnthetic wallpainu, traditional turpentine paints, chloro-tabbu and unspecifed soluent-based painx

f high+olid. or two-comPonent

I uater-based (acrykte)
** number of nmples collected' during sprry-painting (uersus manual painting wíth rollet andlor brush)

f f two-cornponent Paint onþ, since high+olid paint uas onþ intol'uced in 1990i

* sample size

t arithmetic mean
t qeometric mean** 

[eometric standard deviation

tl minimum value

få synthetic wall paints (n=8), traditional rurpenrine paints (n=4), chloro-rubber (n=16) and unspecified

tlt ra- and meta-xYlene
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Thble 2 Exposure leuels during use of dffirent paints

Paint type Hydrocarbon N* AMI GM+
(mg/m')

GSD** Minf Ma't*
mt) (mgim')

All

\Øater-based

(acrylate)

High-solid and

(n=11) cwo-

comPonent

(n=38)

Other solvent-

based ***

uene

Xylene ftt
Ethyl-Benzene

n-Hexane

n-Decane

Toluene

Xylene ltÌ
Ethyl-Benzene

n-Hexane

n-Decane

Toluene

Xylene ftf
Ethyl-Benzene

n-Hexane

n-Decane

Toluene

Xylene ttf
Ethyl-Benzene

n-Hexane

n-Decane

0.004 43.00

0.005 39r.72

0.002 86.00

0.007 10.93

0.005 210.00

0.004 9.43

0.011 t3.r3
0.002 1.73

0.007 0.33

0.010 23.46

0.004 4.00

0.094 391.72

0.021 42.32

0.007 1.62

0.005 4.80

0.004 43.00

0.085 233.50

0.023 86.00

0.007 t0.94

0.006 210.00

304
259

259

223

245

49

48

48

48

48

49

44

44

44

44

t47
108

108

94

1.06

rt.47
2.87

0.10

5.85

0.61

r.t5
0.23

0.04

|.75
0.47

25.99

3.86

0.08

0.50

r.93

15.26

4.95

0.20

13.90

0.09

r.55

0.30

0.01

0.43

0.12

0.30

0.05

0.03

0.57

0.0t

5.64

t.02
0.01

0.13

0.24

4.3r
1.04

0.02

2.69

rr.47
9.37

1r.94

4.06

13.87

7.24

6.r7
8.67

2.22

5.42

9.78

6.49

6.05

4.85

5.99

8.94

5.16

6.36

4.26

8.76



Toluene, rylene, ethyl-benzene, n-decane and n-hexane were

measured most commonly among Dutch commercial

painters, and were consequently used as a marker for the sol-

vent exposure of these workers. These levels are summarised

in Täble 2. Concent¡ations ofthese hydrocarbons followed

frequency dist¡ibutions well approximated by log-normal dis-

tributions, and thus all subsequent analyses were performed

with log-transformed concentrations. Xyiene and erhyl-ben-

zene concenüations tended to be higher during applicarion

of solvent-based paints. Patterns of exposure levels for
toluene, n-hexane and n-decane did not indicate clear differ-
ences becween those for water-based and solvent-based

paints. The Durch occupational exposure limit for toluene
( I 50 mg/m3) was not exceeded in any of the measurements.

However, the xylene exposure limit of 210 mg/m¡ was

exceeded in two measurements, which were collected during
painting with solvent-based paints.

Examination of correlation among selected hydrocarbon con-

centrations in the ai¡ (data not shown) revealed that only
xylene and ethyl-benzene were highly correlated (r=0.97,

p<0.0001, n=233). Howevet rhere was a weak to moderate

positive correlation among pairs ofall five hydrocarbons
(toluene, xylene, ethyl-benzene, n-decane and n-hexane).

Principal component analysis revealed that two sources of

variabiliry accounted for 79o/o of multiple correlation among

the selected hydrocarbons. The fi¡sr principal componenr

was approximately equally positively associated, as judged by

the eigenvecto¡ with all five hydrocarbons. The second prin-
cipal component was primarily positively associated with n-

|r.î::. 
and negatively associared with xylene and ethyl-ben-

On the basis of these considerations, and taking inco accounr

che distribution of individuai hydrocarbon concenrrarions,

we selected tolue¡e as a marker of solvent exposure in model-
ling historical exposure trends (Tâble 3). Between 1980 and

1999 toluene exposures measured during application ofsol-
vent-based paincs have declined, on average, l2o/o per yeat,

resulting in the halving of exposure levels approximately
every 5.5 years. Solvent-based paints were associated with an

approximately 17 times greater toluene exposure relative to
those circumstances where paints were not used (e,g. clean-

up or preparation ofsurfaces for painting). lvater-based

paints were associated with an approximately doubled
toluene exposure relative to the circumstances were no painrs

were used. As could have been expected, samples collecred in
small ¡ooms (.50 -t, also identified es worsr-case sampling

in one survey) we¡e associated with a near-doubling of
toluene concentration, compared to samples collected in

o

Thble 3 Determinants of exposurc to toluene (log(mg/m3), N=304*, þ=137") a.rnzng commerciøl painters: results of mixed effects

modek with uorþer as random effect and. compound syrnmetry couariance structure.

Determinant of exposure Range or

counr ++

t3t SE+ p(0*o)**

Intercept

Year (since 1980) Solvent-

based paint

Solvent-based paint (1)

Vs. no paint (0)
'W'ater-based paint (1)

Vs. no paint (0)

Small room (1)

Vs. large room or

Outdoors (0)

Shipyard (1)

Vs. house painting (0)

Spray-paindng (1)

Vs. manual (0)

0-19

t96

49

100

_2.841t

-0.r2

2.82

0.74

0.45

_) )\

r.68

0.36

0.02

0.44

0.4t

0.25

0.36

0.39

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.07

0.07

0.0001

0.0001

t32

3l

Estimate

(%o explained by

model***)

SE+ PtÌr
Couariance cofl?onents

Berween worker
'l7ithin worker
(day-to-day)

0.4e (86)

2.22 (1r)
0.18

0.22

0.0070

0.0001
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large rooms and outdoors. House painting was associated

with a 9-fold increase in toluene concentration relacive to

shipyard painting (assuming similar rype of application) '

Spra¡painting was associated with a factor of five increase in

toluene exposures relative to manual painting. Presence of

local exhaust ventilation was not retained in the final model,

because ofconfounding: it was associated with higher expo-

sure concenttations, while negating the effect of small room

volume. The toluene exposure model explained most of the

between-worker variance (860lo), reducing the residual range

within which 95o/o of avenge exPosure concentrations for

individual worke¡s are likely to fall (gy.Rg.95 [Rappaporc'

19911) from 1580 to 16. However, substantial day-to-day

(within-worker) variance remained unexplained by our

model. Both berween- and within-worker varia¡ce comPo-

nents estimated in the mixed effects model were signiûcantly

different from ze¡o. The trends in exposure to toluene dur-

ing the predomìnant use of solvent-based paints in large

room or outdoors predicted by our models are illustrated in

Figure 1.

Figure 1 Predicted trends in exposufe to toluene of commercial painters predominantly

applying of solvent-based paints either in large rooms (>50 m') or outdoors.

surveillance progrem have recently been highlighted

[Fransman et a1.,2002). Quantitative exPosure estimates that

recognise time trends in exposure are needed to facilitate

exposure-response modelling and accurate risk assessment

through longitudinal studies.

Toluene appeârs to be a promising prory of aromatic hydro-

carbon solvent exposure, since it appeäred to correlate well

with other eromatic hydrocarbons. Howeve¡, our data was

limited in its abiliry to explore the relation between eromatic

and aliphatic hydrocarbons, since aliphatic hydrocarbons

(such as n-hexane) were not monitored in all production cir-

cumstances where toluene was determined. Thus, it is rec-

ommended that the relationship between aliphatic and aro-

matic hydrocarbon exposure during painting should be

explored in future studies. This is especially important, since

we did identif' a significant second principal component

among hydrocarbon exposures, indicating that relative com-

position ofhydrocarbon emissions can vary substantially

among difFerenr production circumstances.

'W'e 
observed that exposure levels of

painters using solvent-based paints

have declined by a factor of 1 I over a

20-year period in the Netherlands.

This reflects the decline in solvent con-

tent ofsolvent-based paints and the

introduction of water-based paints that

have become more widely used since

the 1990's. A histo¡ica.l decline in

exposures to solvents among painrers

has been reported recendy, but not

quentifred [Caldwell et al., 2000].

In any exposure assessment that applies

our results, the modelled exposure

intensity estimates would have to be

adjusted for use of respiratory protec-

tive equipment. To achieve this, we

propose to use previously estimated

protection factors for painters exposed

to mixed solvents: zero for dust masks,

0.65 For cartridge and 0.90 for sup-

plied air respirators lFidler et al.,

t9871.

Discussion

Our study is the first attempt to use historical exposure

measurements to model dete¡minants of exposure among

commercial painters, and is the first report of an exposure

database specifically developed to supPorc a health surveil-

lance programme among commercial painters. Previous

aftempts to model long-term exPosures to mixed solvents

among painters either relied on an exPert assessment

approach, or simply used duration of exposure as a surrogate

of dose fFidler et al., 1987]. Problems with application of

expert assessment ofsolvent exPosure in an ongoing health

30

The toluene exposure model has important limitations'

First, categorical variables identified as determinants of expo-

su¡e do not reflect the complexiry of the workplaces.

Second, the estimation ofche effect oflocal exhausc ventila-

tion was confounded by its being used when exposures were

expected to be high (such as in confined spaces in the hull of

ship$. Third, we did not observe differences between expo-

sure levels during painting in large rooms and outdoors.

This may reflect the fact that, at present, the use ofsolvent-

based paint is permitted in outdoors application, but not in

indoor application in the Netherlands.
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In conclusion, us.ing roluene es a proxy for total solvent

exposure, we developed an exposu¡e model rhat can be used

to predict the intensity of inhalation exposure to aromatic
solvents for the years 1980-1999 in a health surveillance pro-
gramme emong commercial painrers in the Netherlands. The
lessons learned f¡om this project have important implications
for creation ofsimilar databases for either retrospective or
prospective occupationel exposure data collection, such as the
proposed National Occupational Exposure Database project
in the Netherlands.
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